1. Introduction and background {#sec1}
==============================

Clinical experience is a major and crucial component of nursing education \[[@bib1]\]. The effectiveness of clinical learning is dependent on teaching-learning interactions between students and faculty \[[@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6]\]. A supportive clinical environment is integral to the teaching learning process \[[@bib7]\]. Since clinical practice is a key component of any nursing curriculum, student satisfaction with the clinical learning environment must be fostered \[[@bib8],[@bib9]\]. Student satisfaction is seen as an indicator of program and student success \[[@bib9],[@bib10]\].

The well-documented nurse faculty shortage has impacted nursing education \[[@bib11]\]. Issues such as aging nurse faculty and limited compensation are important factors contributing to this crisis \[[@bib11],[@bib12]\]. Other barriers include lengthy nurse graduate programs and limited opportunities for tuition reimbursement prohibiting nurses pursuing advanced degrees \[[@bib12]\]. One critical area of nursing education affected by this shortage is the clinical learning environment. Many nursing programs are looking for creative ways to address this shortage. Several clinical teaching models are currently being utilized by nursing programs, such as Collaborative Learning Units (CLU), Dedicated Education Units (DEU), Preceptorship, School-Clinical Agency Partnerships, Faculty Supervised Practicum, and Joint Hospital University Appointments, and the Traditional Model (TM) \[[@bib13]\].

Typically, schools of nursing use the TM of clinical education where one faculty member supervises 6--10 students in the clinical environment however this may not provide the most effective learning environment \[[@bib14]\]. Programs have found it difficult to find adjunct or part time faculty due other work commitments. Evidence exists that there is a need for more innovative ways to provide clinical education <https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2352013216301363> \[[@bib14]\]. Many clinical courses require students to be in the clinical area for two days a week. The two day commitment, not feasible for many adjunct faculty with the other personal and professional commitments, may be contributing to clinical faculty shortage. Schools of nursing may find it easier to hire adjunct faculty if the commitment to teach is only for one day a week which requires that a clinical course is covered by two faculty members.

This study employed a new model developed by this research team, entitled Shared Clinical Teaching (SCT), which is defined as two faculty sharing responsibilities for a clinical group \[[@bib15]\]. The purpose of this research study was to examine student satisfaction regarding the effectiveness of the SCT model. The premise of SCT is that a clinical group will be "shared" by two clinical faculty \[[@bib15]\]. Two faculty with expertise in the clinical specialty are partnered for the duration of the rotation. Each faculty are assigned to one day per week of the two day clinical rotation \[[@bib15]\]. These two faculty members who "share" the clinical teaching of one group of students work in partnership throughout the rotation to optimize learning for the students \[[@bib15]\]. The faculty also collaborate in grading assignments and evaluation of the students \[[@bib15]\].

Studies done by Chan \[[@bib7]\], Brown et al. \[[@bib16]\], and Papathanasiou et al. \[[@bib17]\] looked at the differences between student perceptions of the actual clinical learning environment and the preferred clinical learning environment. The studies found that students preferred a more positive clinical environment than the environment that they actually experienced. Another study done by Chan and Ip \[[@bib18]\] to evaluate nursing student perceptions of differences in actual and preferred clinical experiences had similar results. The mean scores for the preferred learning environment were higher compared to the actual learning environment. The study by Salamonson et al. \[[@bib6]\] concluded that the success of clinical learning largely depends on the clinical learning environment and that providing an effective clinical learning environment is crucial in improving quality-based clinical education.

A study done by Lovecchio et al. \[[@bib19]\] to assess the implementation of the Clinical Liaison Nurse (CLN) model found that students were more satisfied when assigned to clinical units using the CLN model \[[@bib19]\]. Student satisfaction can also be affected by the type of placements. Murphy et al. \[[@bib8]\] found that students placed in intensive care, cardiology and high dependency units were more satisfied than students placed with elderly adults, orthopedics, trauma, and in the community. Hardy et al. \[[@bib20]\] found that encouraging social interactions between students and professional staff was well received by students. The attitude of the instructor was seen to impact this interaction \[[@bib20]\].

In a study conducted by Ali et al. \[[@bib21]\], satisfaction with the clinical environment was reported to be the most important domain. D\'Souza et al. \[[@bib4]\] noted that quality learning was associated with the quality of clinical teaching and the clinical experience. On the other hand, the results of a study of Ironside et al. \[[@bib1]\] depicted that what actually occurs in the clinical area may not be what was intended by the faculty. Faculty should be more cognizant of what and how students are actually learning. In addition, the findings of a study by Okoronko et al. \[[@bib3]\] reinforced the importance of effective clinical teaching.

2. Methods {#sec2}
==========

The model of SCT was developed by this research team. Shared Clinical Teaching (SCT) is defined as two faculty sharing responsibilities for a clinical group \[[@bib15]\]. Two faculty with expertise in the specialty areas of obstetrics, psychiatric/mental health, and medical surgical nursing were selected to "share" the clinical group. One faculty was an experienced practitioner while the other faculty provided the scholarly research aspect. Each rotation lasted five weeks. Each faculty supervised the students one of the two days per week in the clinical area. The faculty collaborated on assignments, mentoring, and evaluations. At the conclusion of the five week rotations, the students were asked to complete the Clinical Learning Environment Inventory (CLEI) indicating their perceptions of the clinical learning environment including their actual and preferred experiences based on whether they experienced the TM (one faculty) or SCT (two faculty) model \[[@bib7],[@bib18],[@bib22]\].

2.1. Study design {#sec2.1}
-----------------

The study was a quantitative comparative study of two groups of nursing students. The groups included students who experienced SCT with two faculty as compared to those who experienced the TM of clinical teaching with a single faculty member. The comparison group would be the TM versus the SCT \[[@bib13],[@bib15]\].

2.2. Setting and sample {#sec2.2}
-----------------------

The setting was a single public university in northeastern, New Jersey. A convenience sample of junior nursing students was utilized for this study. This group of students was selected primarily because of the diverse population and accessibility. Additionally, this level of nursing students was selected because of the difficulty in staffing the five week rotations. Data was collected over a 2-year period that included four semesters. A total of 202 surveys were obtained.

2.3. Ethical considerations {#sec2.3}
---------------------------

Approval was sought from The Institutional Review Board (IRB) at the participating university. Information about the study was explained to the students. An invitation to participate in the study was given to all students along with the passive consent. Questions or concerns raised by participants were addressed. All participants were assured of anonymity through the use of passive consent. No identifying information was included on the survey questionnaire.

2.4. Measurements/instruments {#sec2.4}
-----------------------------

The data collection instrument utilized in this study to elicit the students' perceptions of their clinical learning environment was the CLEI \[[@bib7],[@bib18],[@bib22]\]. Permission to use the survey instrument was received from Dr. Dominic Chan, who developed the survey tool. The CLEI is a 42 item, self-administered questionnaire which currently contains six subscales: Individualization, Innovation, Involvement, Personalization, Task Orientation, and Satisfaction \[[@bib7],[@bib18],[@bib22]\]. Each of the six subscales contains seven items. The CLEI uses a four-point Likert type scale, which included Strongly Agree, Agree, Disagree, and Strongly Disagree. Omitted or invalid responses were scored a three \[[@bib7],[@bib18],[@bib22]\].

Previous studies have revealed the strong reliability and validity of the CLEI. On Chan\'s initial study, the Cronbach\'s α ranged from 0.73 to 0.84 for the Actual Clinical Learning Environment and 0.68 to 0.80 for the Preferred Clinical Learning Environment \[[@bib7],[@bib18],[@bib22]\]. A Cronbach\'s α for this study for the CLEI actual form was 0.887 and the preferred form was 0.761. These values have proven that the instrument has a strong internal consistency reliability.

2.5. Data collection/procedure {#sec2.5}
------------------------------

Questionnaires were given to students at two intervals during the semester after completion of the clinical rotations. Students were asked to complete the questionnaire based on whether they had one or two clinical faculty during the rotation. The majority of students who participated had experienced having both one and two clinical faculty in two of their three rotations. Students were asked to complete both sides of the questionnaire, which contained questions about their actual learning environment as well as their preferred learning environment. They were asked to mark in the upper right hand corner a one or two depending on whether they experienced the TM or SCT model. The questionnaires and data sheets were collected, analyzed, and stored in a locked cabinet in the researcher\'s office.

2.6. Data analysis {#sec2.6}
------------------

The Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS version 23) was used to perform data analysis. Surveys regarding clinical learning experiences from two hundred and two undergraduate nursing students were statistically analyzed for differences to determine the effectiveness of shared clinical teaching. One hundred and eleven students experienced one clinical instructor whereas ninety-one students experienced two clinical instructors. An independent samples *t*-test was used for the data analysis, focusing on the six subscales of the CLEI.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

[Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} shows the mean scores of actual and preferred CLEI subscales for both one and two clinical faculty. The average scores for CLEI subscales in the preferred learning environment were higher compared to those of the actual learning environment. In the actual learning environment, personalization subscale had the highest mean score (*Mean*= 4.06, *SD* = 0.85), where as in the preferred learning environment, satisfaction subscale had the highest mean score (*Mean*= 4.65, *SD* = 0.43) (See [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Mean and standard error for subscales of the actual and preferred clinical learning environment.Table 1Subscales*nMeanStd. Error Mean*Pair 1Personalization Actual1914.060.06Personalization Preferred1914.500.04Pair 2Student Involvement Actual1903.630.06Student Involvement Preferred1904.340.03Pair 3Satisfaction Actual1893.880.07Satisfaction Preferred1894.650.03Pair 4Task Orientation Actual1873.700.06Task Orientation Preferred1874.440.03Pair 5Innovation Actual1903.300.05Innovation Preferred1903.950.06Pair 6Individualization Actual1923.160.05Individualization Preferred1923.690.04

As shown in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, the findings suggested that the scores for the personalization subscale were the highest for both the groups who had one instructor (*Mean* = 4.02, *SD* = 0.87) and two instructors (*Mean *= 4.09, *SD* = 0.82) in the actual learning environment. In the preferred clinical environment, the satisfaction subscale had the highest mean score for one instructor (*Mean* = 4.60, *SD* = 0.46) and two instructors (*Mean* = 4.67, *SD* = 0.39). Paired sample *t*-tests revealed that there were statistically significant differences across all the subscales between actual and preferred clinical sharing environment. Results of *t*-tests from independent samples showed statistically significant differences between two groups on the satisfaction subscale for actual experiences (4.06 ± 0.94 vs. 3.76 ± 0.88), the innovation subscale for actual learning environment (3.40 ± 0.66 vs. 3.22 ± 0.58) and the innovation subscale for preferred learning environment (4.08 ± 0.99 vs. 3.85 ± 0.52) (see [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Comparison of Independent Sample T-Tests of the Actual and Preferred Clinical Learning Environment in SCT and TM groups (*Mean* ± *SD*).Table 2Subscales*n*SCT*n*TM*tP*Pair 1Personalization Actual884.09 ± 0.821084.02 ± 0.87−0.560.57Personalization Preferred864.55 ± 0.751104.45 ± 0.41−1.170.24Pair 2Student Involvement Actual893.64 ± 0.741073.63 ± 0.91−0.110.91Student Involvement Preferred874.38 ± 0.381094.30 ± 0.39−1.560.12Pair 3Satisfaction Actual874.06 ± 0.941083.76 ± 0.88−2.310.02\*Satisfaction Preferred864.67 ± 0.391094.60 ± 0.46−1.180.24Pair 4Task Orientation Actual873.74 ± 0.821053.65 ± 0.78−0.770.44Task Orientation Preferred884.47 ± 0.421084.40 ± 0.42−1.180.24Pair 5Innovation Actual883.40 ± 0.661083.22 ± 0.58−2.000.04\*Innovation Preferred864.08 ± 0.991093.85 ± 0.52−2.070.04\*Pair 6Individualization Actual873.20 ± 0.631083.11 ± 0.74−0.910.36Individualization Preferred873.72 ± 0.621103.66 ± 0.54−0.700.49[^1]

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

In a comparison of students who had one versus two instructors for their clinical experience, students who had two instructors scored higher in both actual and preferred clinical learning environment in all six subscales. The results of the study suggest that students had a more positive experience with two instructors for their clinical rotation compared to one. It is unknown why students preferred two faculty as compared to one. One explanation could be that one faculty member may have been stronger in research, while the other may have been a practicing clinician. Students may have benefitted from this combination of faculty expertise.

The individualization subscale had the lowest score in both the actual and preferred clinical learning environment for both one and two instructors. This finding indicates that students would prefer more autonomy in the clinical setting and prefer to be treated as individuals. In addition, the satisfaction subscale scored higher for both actual and preferred clinical learning environments. The satisfaction subscale was the only one to show statistically significant results. These findings suggest that students did perceive a difference in the satisfaction subscale for both actual and preferred. The findings of this study support the results of a similar study done previously by Chan \[[@bib7]\].

In regards to the innovation subscale, students preferred to have faculty who planned a greater number of new, interesting, and productive clinical experiences, teaching techniques, and learning activities than they had actually experienced. This suggests that faculty should incorporate innovative teaching strategies to enhance the clinical experience. Overall, in all six subscales, the preferred clinical learning environment had the highest scores. This suggests a gap between actual and preferred clinical learning environments and that students prefer a more positive clinical environment than actually experienced.

These findings suggest that the scores for the personalization subscale were the highest for both the groups in the actual learning environment. In the preferred clinical environment, the satisfaction subscale had the highest mean score. In addition, the results revealed that there were statistically significant differences across all the subscales between actual and preferred clinical sharing environment. Additional findings showed statistically significant differences on the satisfaction subscale for actual experiences and the innovation subscale for preferred learning environment.

5. Limitations {#sec5}
==============

There are several limitations to this study. First, the study was conducted in a single, medium-sized public university in the northeastern United States; therefore, the results may not be generalizable. Second, no demographic data were collected. The sample was primarily female, typical of most nursing programs, which limits other potential perspectives. A larger male population may have elicited different results. Third, the students were not asked to indicate which clinical rotation (obstetrics, psychiatric/mental health, or medical surgical nursing) they were in at the time of the survey. The clinical rotation and/or student perception of faculty (i.e. whether they had a positive view of the faculty) could impact the student\'s perceptions of the clinical learning environment. Finally, this study\'s use of a convenience sample increased the risk of bias, as the available participants could have been atypical of the general population \[[@bib23]\].

6. Conclusions and implications {#sec6}
===============================

In conclusion, the preferred clinical learning environment in all subscales yielded higher scores than the actual clinical learning environment. Students preferred a more positive, supportive clinical learning environment than the environment they experienced. The study results indicated a gap between students' actual clinical experiences and their preferred clinical learning environments. In addition, students reported a more positive experience with two instructors as compared to one instructor for a clinical rotation.

Study results indicate that clinical experiences should be designed to promote student satisfaction. The results of this study showed that students preferred this model of SCT. Other programs may utilize this model to develop and maintain quality clinical teaching to address the clinical faculty shortage. Future research could include replication of the study in a larger population in multiple schools to solicit more generalizable findings and determine the effectiveness of this model in a variety of settings. Based on the study findings, future research should focus on strategies to promote high quality innovative clinical experiences.
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[^1]: *Note*: SCT: Shared Clinical Teaching. TM: Traditional Model. \*Statistically significant at the 0.05 level.
